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Scrap Drive For Coke Co. Launched—Collection All Scrap Sought

• • •
Anti-Strike Bill 
Passed Over Vet«

The big news in Washington 
last week-end was the passage 
of the Connally anti-strike bill 
over the Presidential veto.

I voted to override that veto.
I did so because I am not ready 

to place the interests of John 
L. Lewis aibove those of this na
tion and the American people 
who want to get on with the war. 
gressmen and the bulk of the A-

Like most of the other con- 
merican people, l had had my 
fill of the civil anarchy fostered 
by Lew is and others of his cal
ibre.

I have not witnessed a more 
tense and dramatic occasion 
since I came to Congress. A s , 
the news spread through the 
House that the Senate had just 
received and promptly oven-id- 
den the President’s veto, Con
gressman Woodrum of Virginia, 
than whom There are few more 
eloquent and forceful, arose to 
say:

“ The Chief Executive, for rea
sons undoubtedly sufficient in 
his own mind, has vetoed the 
Connally-Smith bill. The Senate 
has passed the  bill over the pres
idential veto. The clerk of the 
Senate is at the portals of the 
House of Representatives with a 
message from the Senate. It is 
timenow for action. Every man 
is entitled to his own individual 
opinion, and he must take his 
own responsibility. The Presi
dent can take his. I want to take 
mine. I want to send a message 
to the boys in the fox holes and 
on the battle fronts that those 
of us at home are going to do our 
part. We should pass this bill 
over the veto.”

The vote was 244 to 108.

Rev. Lewis Stuckey - !  
Will Lead Revival
Meeting at Norton

- - - -  IBeginning Friday night of 
next week, July 9, Rev. Lewis ! 
Stuckey of Hempstead, Texas, 
will begin a series of revival i 
services with the Baptist church 
at Norton.

Rev Roy Stuckey, brother of i 
the visiting minister, is pastor j 
of the church. The pastor and j 
interested members of the on -: 
gregation have set everything in ! 
order much as possible. They 
ha\e thoroughly advertised the 
meeting.

The visiting minister is widely 
and well known in these parts. 
He was pastor of the Bronte 
Bapt'st church for several years 
and did a good work w-hile serv
ing in that capacity. He and 
Mrs. Stuckey have many friends 
here who will be glad to know 
that they are coming back this 
near “home,” for a meeting.

Pastor Stuckey and his inter
ested members join in a hearty 
invitation to each and all to at
tend the meeting.

FORMER BRONTE YOUNG 
LADY MARRIES AT IRA AN

A PRAYER FOR DEAR BOY AND HIS COMRADES

Recently,under the confidence of a longtime, and inti
mate friendship we were privileged to see the writing below, 
which is the prayer of a mother, reduced to written form, 
for her soldier l>oy son, and his comrades. The mother is 
approaching old age and her prayer has in it the expression 
only of a mother’s heart. It so nearly expresses the mother 
heart of the world today, that we take I he liberty without 
the mother’s knowledge, to print same.

O, C.od, our Father: Thou hast taught, that when trou
ble comes to us in this life, to come to Thee. And Thou 
hast promised to hear when we come to Thee as we should.

Thou know-est that throughout life we have had trouble 
and sorrow. But, now, as we approach old age, it seems 
life’s deepest sorrow has <ome. Hear us, O, God—heal a 
mother praying for her boy and for his comrades, in this 
cruel war. He is yonder, somewhere—Thou knowest his 
whereabouts. We pray Thee, keep him, wherever he is, and 
under whatever circumstances he may be placed at this mo
ment, or at any other time. Keep his feet in light paths, 
that he may not go astray—spare his life wherever he mav 
go and let him come back to h s |<>mpnnion and to mother 
and other loved ones and friends, a manly man, devoted to 
his family, to his country and to life’s best things. I et him 
know, dear C.od, that mother loves him as she <1 d when he 
was a little baby in her arms, and that she thinks of him 
every hour during the davl ght time and that she wakes up 
at night, and prays for him. Help him, dear God, to be a 
brave man and face the enemy and do his duty under all cir
cumstances. And let him know that if he must die for his 
country, it will be a comfort to mother, if he dies only as a 
brave man can die.

I ask this, dear God, in Jesus own dear name.
* Amen.

À

Friday afternoon, July 2">,
1943, at Iraan, Miss Lucy Low
ry, formerly of Bronte, but jj Q whitt, co unty chairman 
more recently of that place, be- 0f the ration board, requests The 
came the bride '  ^ °
ins 
ring
tian, ,___  _ . . - .
church of Iraan, administering
the nuptial vows. Quested to call at once atThe br.de was born and reared llt thp
in Bronte. Following her school 
work in the Bronte High school
she took a course in beauty cul- " j r  ‘i's',in"7nrtant. if you are go- 
ture and became a beauty shop want a gas ration book
operator. She operated h e r  - -

GAS RATION HOOK NOTICE j ^ e t t l O d l S t  C llU rC ll .

Announcements

wanting new A are re- 
some

service station or at the ration 
board office and make applica
tion for the new ration ls>ok.

f . i v.v. ... - O
ration book

next period.

I the Hill Provides . . .  1
only objection to the bill 

it it does not go far enough, 
ovides that in case of a 
t of a strike in a war pro- 
on plant, at least 30 days 
expire before strike action 
1)0 taken, during which 
a secret vote is taken 

I employees. If a majority 
to quit making war mate- 

to fight HithF and lo jo  
the President can step in 

ake over the plant. It then 
nes n criminal offense for 
vorkor or loader to “coerce, 
e, (/inspire or encourage 
no to impede output by 
p, slowdown or other inter-

» bill does not deprive legit- 
patriots lalioring people 

ingle right.
: it does very proiiorly un
certain restrictions and 

ols over lalsir leaders who
irresponsible, defiant and
h, and who in recent years
become intoxicated with

shop at Iraan until recently.
The bridegroom is in the em

ploy of a contracting firm at 1- 
raan. Follow ing a short wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Bevins will be 
at home at Iraan.

The many friends of the bride 
in and around Bronte, will wish 
for her and the one to whom she 
has given herself in marriage, 
every blessing in life.

T. C. Price who is at Marlin, 
taking the baths, writes that he 
is improving. Mrs. Price and 
Mrs. U. C. Glenn accompanied 
Mr. Price to Marlin early last 
week, returning Friday. Miss 
Betty Jo Glenn went as far as 
Waco and visited relatives until 
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Glenn re
turned.

Mrs. Tom Williams returned 
Tuesday from Wi hita Falls, branch, 
where she had lioen for some 
time at the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. B. Fulgham who 
underwent major surgery. Mrs.
Williams left her sister recover
ing most satisfactorily.

o-

Paul Brown with 
W. B. Ferguson Lbr. 
Co., at Sweetwater

A business change in Sweet- 
ter in which Paul Brown be
comes manager of the W. B. 
Ferguson Lumber Company is a 
matter that will be of interest to 
the many friends of Mr. Blown' 
throughout the Bronte-Black- 
well section of country.

Mr. Brown has been in the 
lumber business in Sweetwater 
for many years, being assistant 
manager of the Burton-Lingo 
Company in their Sweetwater

To avoid any mnfusion in the 
minds of the people, let me an
nounce as to the hours of wor
ship for the Methodist churches 
at Bn nte, Tennyson anil Hay
rick :

There is worship at Bronte ev
ery Sunday morning and even
ing.

Worship at Hayrick is the 1st 
and 3rd Suiday afternoons each 
month at 3 o'clock.

Worship at Tennyson is the 
2nd and 4th Sunday afternoons 
each month at 3 o’clock.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend any and all these hours 
of worship.

A. Hanson,
■.IT Pastor.

M E. Conferene at 
Hayrick, Sunday, 
as Announced

tion is at stake.

it does provide some In
to labor of its right to 

hen the life of thi» na-j

Therefore, Mr. Brown not only 
has a host of personal and busi
ness friends throughout the 
Sweetwater trade area, but he is 
also a thoroughly trained and 
experienced building materials 
man and hence can give esti
mates and advice on all con
struction jobs. He is a pleasing 
gentleman and always courteous 
He invites all his old t ime I ri< • •! * 
mid all others to visit hi i at bis 
new place of business. Read the 
announcement of the W. B. Fer
guson Lumlrer Company in this

m ,,„v ,,, w».iv. ____  , issue of The Enteprise. aAnoun-
us who Hup!*irted the anti- a t r i ke ' ring the connection of Mr. Brown 
Ijjjj ¡with the Company as manager.

But the vast majority of the | ________ 0------------
Congress w'«s more concerned!
with stopping strikes and win- Mrs. Watson Kirk of Barn- 
ning the war than with such po- hart is a guest of her sister-in- 
litical threat». . law, Mr». Loui*e J.hn»on.

Some Dire Threats . . . .
Some of the lalior leaders op

posed the bill very vigorously, 
and went so far as to threaten 
that their unions would “ use all 
the resources at their command” 
to “ vote out of office” those of

Let there l>e no misunderstand
ing with reference to the Meth
odist Quarterly Conference at 
Hayrick next Sunday.

Due to the fact that District 
Superintendent W. F. Hnmner 
came out from San Angelo and 
preached at the Bronte Method
ist chur h Sunday night, some 
may wonder whether or not he 
is to be at Hayrick Sunday. He 
will Ih* there as announced in 
The Enterprise last week. Dr.

, Hnmner w ill preach at 11 o’ 
clock. Dinner w ill lie served on 
the ground and the Quarterly 
Conference will l»e held inthe af
ternoon.

But, as Dr. Hamner preached 
in Bronte Sunday night, he will 
not preach here next Sunday 
night.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Howard Brock of Barn

hart is visiting her parents. Mr. 
| and Mrs. W. H Mackey, whose 
home 1» five miles northeast of 
Bronte.

Army Trucks will 
Cover the County, 
Saturday, July 10

Yes, there have l>een » rap 
drives in Coke county—a n d 
much scrap has been collected.

But, the most thorough ami 
out reaching drive for scrap iron 
and steel is now being launch
ed since the gathering of scrap 
was inaugurated by the govern
ment.

The drive for scrap in Coke 
county is just a part of the 
nation-wide plan to <ollect the 
scrap that remains, from the 
farms and ranches throughout 
the country. The v\ar plant i 
are running low on scrap iron 
and steel. 1 here is much of this 
metal at the iurm and lanch 
homes of the people everywhere, 
which, if collected, and turned in 
to the war plants, will afford 
sutficient metal of the kind 
needed to carry on the work in
definitely.

Hence, under government di
rection, a united effort is made 
in every county, to go into the 
very fence corners and get the 
syap to the government with 
which to supply the pressing 
need. Texas is divided into dis
tricts. San Angelo district is 
composed of ten counties, one o,‘ 
which is Coke county.

Unled the direction of Lt. D. 
R. Bar sous, Jill these counties 
are going to be worked one at a 
time, until the metal that should 
be in the hands of the govern
ment, is collected. Lt. Parsons 
has a detachment of ten army 
trucks and forty men, to man 
these trucks, whose duty it is to 
gather the available metal.

Monday morning Lt. Barsons 
ac.imipanied by County Com
missioner S. A. Kiker, called on 
The Enterprise and gave the in
formation we are imparting 
here.

The plan is for every farm and 
ranch to gather every bit of the 
available scrap iron and steel 
and place same at mail box of 
the farm or ranch that gathers 
the metal. If you have no mail 
box contact S. A. Kiker, phone 
18, or Frank Keeney, phone 49.

The government is asking that 
those who yet ha\e metal of the 
kind wanted, to donate this scrap 
to the government. Ft. Barsons 
and his detachment are station
ed at Ballinger. They have ma
chinery there with which to cut 
the scrap into proper lengths, si» 
it can be shipped to the mills.

Folks of Coke county, do your 
d u t y - -gather the last pound of 
this metal and place at your 
mail l»ox or contact one of the 
aliove phones anil advise as to 
the «crap you have gathered. 
Doing this is just as important 
as it is for our l>oys to get in 
their planes and bomb the “day
lights" out of Hitler and the 
japs—so, let no one fail to do his 
full duty in this critical hour.

And remember, you must have 
your metal gathered anil ready 
for the arttiv trucks by Saturday' 
morning, July 10.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Inez Franklin was a shop

per, Saturday, in San Angelo.
------------ o ------------  • •

1st Lieut, and Mrs. Erwin 
Wdson have l>een visiting Mrs. 
Pink Eaton. Lt. Wilson has re
turned to North Carolina where 
he is stationed now. Mrs. Wil
son is making her home with 
Grandmother Eaton for the du
ration.
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Our market is loaded with bar^-op foodtaluCLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, JULY 5
FINE FOOD

CORN
LIMA BEANS 

15S Early Garden
BEETS 3u3 C lA U

O  asparagus
m  CATSUP 
m  TOM ATA iU 
m  PEACHE

REGULAR

HAlVIS
RED STAMPS J, K, L, M, N Void After Today— f 
BLUE STAMPS K, L, M Good Through Next Wed 
COFFEE STAMP No. 24 Void After Today No 2 
SUGAR STAMPS Nos, li, IS, 16 Fuch G >nd far

-MARKET SPECIALS TO ARRIVE THURSJ.V/-*-
Leg o' Lomb
Shoulder ££'■
Lomb Chops

m  FRUITS FOR! 
$$ PEAR HALVE 
(Pi PRUNES* 1m g ?  Pickles l:;

’ J roper Fletes
í ' í á f ü  M «.* fc-d
i :T  L  M sw it i s a u  p u * p ô : e m e a t

».j
pg'i.tt

t r t  F I N i A P | ^ < j  
C l PINEAPPLE jl 

R U N  r  C O C K  
( £ »  P I N E A P P L E ^
<S> COFFEE

6 Bacon £ li
MEAT LOAVES — 
CHICKEN SALAD 
FAT FRYERS

I ■ ACLE V/HIP 7Sin
Fresh Tomato
LIMES..........

White Onions 
LEMONS . . .
Peaches »•
Carrots 3
£1l9 A  Cantaloupes

It'» R«all|f G acJ! Tiy Iti 
RIAL Chuk#n Nu Punit»

lo rg *— Dr«»t«d and Oiownl 
No Pin Feather»! Na Point»1 IB

Margarine 
|w Flit Spray
r* Pintos Sol 
l i e  P r u n e s  i . « J .

BIu 3 Bonnet 
S Pt» — IB

BCHS

MAKES 4 TO 6 
««vINGS

s whoso deficient, with resulting heat taking salt in various ways. 
*' exces- cramps or heat fag. Salt is a Where prepared salt tabets are 
Geo. W- prominent constituent of sweat; not available, a pinch of table 
i or, ad- the body may lose as high as salt may lie added to each drink 
forestall forty to fifty grams of salt dur- of water. Milk is a source of 
he num* lug hot days. Workmen whose salt :'nd will help to make up for 
le Texas duties require muscular exertion the deficiency caused by swent- 
rees and should be especially careful to log. Alcoholic drinks should be 

add more than the usual amount avoided, 
farmers SM'1 to what they eat and Heat cramp is characterized 

whose drink. by pains in the ul>dominal re-
...... i. ¡. ,1,. . .. . gion, headache, and in severe
’ h»vina " IIH l|s a MU‘thotl of pro- eases, by nausea and vomiting.

BItONTE ENTERPRISE USE OF SALT AS AID 
D ¡VL WEST TO PREVENT CRAMP?

ironmt H SMMiivR F ROM HEAT SI GGES
Cr.tarisi «a ancona elusa Mattar at 

tr« Poat Ofrica at Bronte. Texaa 
March 1, 1»1H uni1«*r the set of Con- 
araaa. August 12. 1871.

Austin, Texas. July l.~ To help 
prevent heat eramps. salt water 
should be added to the drinking

NOTICE!
San Angelo Tractor Po

Hagelstein Monument Co., San 
Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See what you buy. 21tf.

Don't forgot to throw those old 
shoe» and boots in when coming 
to Sftn Angelo. Remember the 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and yon can save by 
having them reb».ilt under factory 
method« at a nominal coat We 
are headquarters for leather, anv 
kind, any time

310 SOUTH OAKES

HAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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m
Jp food valudi for «vary m eal in your weekend holiday. In our bountiful 
'hat require no ration point« at a ll . . . and in our full Stock« of «mall 
eedom from menu-monotony . . . new freedom from point-lqueezing. 
•» and picnic pleu«er« and yaru'll see why we »ay the»e value» are the
buying food this w eekend.

PRODUCTS

w~m.............

EANS 301CAN

Price ! Point»

13c 12

trden Peas 303 c°"...........
»3 OlASt ......................... .......... 17c
YGUS M ARINA W ASHINGTON A ll  U R ttN  39c

17c 
~  1 2 c

1 9 c  15 
1 8 c  14

8
P  REGULAR SIZE BOTTLE

Ä J U £ E
ESHAivis °f si1

NO. 2 CAN _____

14
10
2

SLICED-— No. 2 'i Can

FOR SALADNO ”*0lAiS 
ALVES NO 2'r CAN

27c 21
37c 25 
33c 13

S hj 1 **N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 c  7I I

ES no : «  c . ass ..................................  ••■ 2 k ! 11
I

1 ̂ f“~NO 3 CA“..........23c 23
PLE JUICE -  .... ”•••'"■• 4Cc 22
COCKTAIL •« ' 19c 15 1
TLi -----
FEE

¿US.VICTORY BONDS *
I¿Oa*

WHOLE WHEAT 
FLAKES

S l it t i )  OR CRUSH:*.)
Flat Can ........................................ 1 4 C  10

M B . VACUUM  JAR

¿{oMvyfo PEP
MODEL P LA N E « COMBAT PLANE 
INSIGNIA HOT IRON TRANSFER 
IN EVERY BOX * %  P J

3  b o x e s  . . .  j£m  C

s

oGs*
in
p>
§
p

Western Union 
Telegraph School 
at Sweetwater

TEXAS BAPTISTS TO 
RAISE $7-‘>,000 FUND 
WORM) EMERGENCY

One of tin* most “home like’' 
places of business the editor has 
visited recently i4 that of the 
Western Union Telegraph School 
at Sweetwater.

Although it was a very busy 
place, yet • iourtesy was supreme 
and the visiting editor was 
show n e\ery consideration. J. W. 
Bibb, chief operator, and manag
er of the school, had f ribbed his

Dallas, Texas, June 2H. Texas 
Baptists plan to raise a mini
mum of $75,000 for World E- 
mergency Relief on Sunday, Ju
ly IK, in iespon.se to their For- 

1 eign Mission Board's request for 
$500,000 (half million dollars) 

' from the entire South, Dr. W. 
i W. Melton. Dallas, executive sec- 
retary of the Baptist General 

■ Convention of Texas announced 
today.

A large percentage of the 
funds raised will go to China, 
Dr. Melton said, but no area 
where Baptists have work, a- 

w ill l>e neg-
shift, and had gone home for the 
day. Hence, we did not have the ', round the world, 
pleasure of meeting him fierson-' lected. 
ally, except our cornel nation by Commenting on the desperate 
telephone. But, Airs. Lola Lee 1 need for immediate help in war- 
I*ryor, one of the teachers, when torn puntries, Dr. R. S. Jones,
we made known our identity, 
showed us thiough the school. 
Airs. Pryor is a native Texan but 
had been sent by the Western 
Union some weeks ago from 
Shreveport, Louisiana, to Sweet
water, to he one of the instruc 
tors in the school.

The student body is composed 
of girls and young ladies. They 
were busy with the telegraph 
instruments and othei types of 
machines, learning the myster
ies of telegraphy and how to 
send and receive messages over ; 
the wires. Indeed, to the visit j 
or, it was all quite interesting.;

The Western Union is doing a 
Tine thing for the girls aitd 
young women of all this section, 
who want to learn telegraphy, 
giving this course of instruction , 
and then providing jobs for 
those who <x>mplete the course, 
thus becoming qualified to fill 
the positions the Western Union 
offers. Let all the girls and 
young ladies read the ad of the 
Western Union in this issue of 
The Enterprise and consider well 
ihe opportunity that is offered.

------------ o ----------- ---
The United Stats Coast Guard

Dallas, western secretary of the

The United States Const Guard 
wants men bet wren the ages of 
twenty-five and thirty-eight for 
the mounted I »each patrol. If you 
like hoi ses and have riding ex- 

: perience the Coast Guard needs 
J  you. .Men a cepted will be sent 
! to a training station where they 
I will Ik* trained to patrol the ma- 
' ny jobs that are assigned to the 
Coast Guard. The qualifi ations 
aie that a man must have w ide 
riding experience, pass a strict 
phvsical examination, and be a- 
ble to furnish three letters of 
recommendation as to bis riding
ability. Men who want to ap
ply or write for information 
can do so, to the ( east Guard 
Recruiting Office, 217 Post Of
fice Bldg., Post Office Box 1112 
Lubbock. Texas.

Foreign Mission Board, estimat
ed that “at least one-half of the 

' world’s population is slowly 
staiving to death.” There will 
be need for relief efforts, he 
said, until the end of the war and 

• for many months thereafter.
I he Foreign Mission Board, 

Dr. Jones said, was made the of
ficial agency for handling all re
lief matters by request of the 
World Emergency Relief Coni- 

1 mittee, headed by Dr. George \\ . 
jTruett, Dallas, when the Com

mittee asked to l>e relieved of 
its duties at the San Antonio 
meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in May. 1912.

Since 1937, when Japan started 
hr/ present onslaught against 
China, Southern Baptists have 
raised for lelief a total of $855, 
817.31. Of this amount, $119, 
903.11 was given to World I - 
mergency Relief during 1912 in 
response to the appeal made by 
Dr. Truett’s committee for $300, 
000.

Things You Need—
! VIGORO, INSECTICIDES

TOM \TO & ONION PLANTS
ONION SETS

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

1 Olive Sled Store

be sent to the Coast Guard 
Training Station at St. Augus
tine, Florida for a twelve week 
period of training. Write to the 
Const Guard Recruiting Office, 
217 P. O. Building. P. O. Box

t. a- rwv- t uu i i 1142, Lubbock, Texas for inRecruiting Office in Lubbock.' foim.ltion pertaining to enlist-
lexas wants men who are sev- ment when writing this office
enteen years old for enlistment. s,md date of birth, place of, and
Those men who are accepted w*ill parents full name and address.

GOOD BABY CHICKS WILL BE SCAKt KR THAN EVER
Your early order at BRKEZLAND will reserve your hooking 
for any date you wish. A postal will bring pric£ list and 
particulars.

BREKZI, AND CHICKS '
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DI AL 3065-3

MIKK TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

i Ban Angelo Office
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN, Sulea Mgr. 
Rhone 4775—Ree Ph 3634 

BAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

Jn o . YV. N orm an
ATTORNK\ AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

D A N N* S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FY>K YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

CARL BROCK PROMOTED 
TO PRIVATE, FIRST ( LASS 
AT SIOUX FALLS, S. D.

Sioux Falls, S. D.
To The Bronte Enterprise:

Pvt. Rdltert C, Brock, sou of 
Mis. Dora Brock, Bronte, Texas, 
has been promoted to the grade 
of Private, First Clans, upon «*- 
sgmmut t o  th e  Technical 
Sehool, Army Air Forces Tech
nical Training Command, Sioux 
Falls, S. D„ training as a radio 
operator-mechanic.

In civilian life Pfc. Brock was 
a farmer and attended the 
Bronte High school. Ho was in
ducted into training at Lubbo k, 
Texas, September 28, 1942. He 
first enlisted as a Glider Pilot, 
completing that course he liana 
to Tech School,

Fryers Wanted
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF 

POULTRY
See us liefore you sell— 
ESPECIALLY YOUR FRYERS

Frozen Foods Co.
Sen Angelo

Mrs. Ja *k Eaton is having den
ta work done in San Angelo. Mr. 
Eaton has just returned form 

Marlin where he took treatment i 
for neuritis of the lower limbs.

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER 
Bring your boot» and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time 
Onr Boot and Shoe Repair De 
purtinent is the very best.

.1. L .

Hoot Shop
SAN ANGULO, TEXAS

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chrlopractor and Maweur 

Electrical Treatment« 
WINTERS — TEXAS

W. B. Ferguson Lumber Company
iß! * Announces The Appointment of
Mr. Paul Brown as Manager

i • Of Its Sweetwater Office
Formerly avsislanl manager of the Sweetwater branch **f Burton-Lingo 
< onipauy, Mr. Brown is thorough!) conversant with alt phase-, ut the 
building and construction business in this area. The Ferguson Company 
iit\ 11« s all nl his friends, all former patrons of the Kei ptisan ( ompanv 
and all others contempating building, repairing,or maintenance of property 
to visit him and consult about their building plans.
Mr. Brown calls al tent ion to the fact that! there are no government restric
tions on building materials necessary to the maintenance and repairing of 
property. He also points out that liberal allowances are made for conver
sion of resident units into mutiple family units and other improvements.

HE IN VITES ALL OF HIS OLD FRIENDS, THOSE OF THE KKRGl SON 
l.l MHEIt COMPANY AN!) ALL OTHERS WITH BUILDING PROB
LEMS TO ( ONM I T HIM.

W. B. Ferguson Lumber Company
100 LOCUST STREET SWKKTWATRR PHONE 9k1
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 ̂ TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS j

tr ' Sat. July 2-3
IVuhle Feature
-WHEN JOHNNY C O M E S  
.\l V K i'I I IN O  HOME”

A Mil
-AT TIIK FRONT IN NORTH 
AFRICA"

Also I -ato News

tuesday Only July 6
Frederick March-Veronica latke 

—in—
•I MARRIED A WITCH”

Also 11UN WINSLOW_________

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TKXAS

Fri.-S.it. July 2-3George Brent-Piiscilla Lane- Bruce Cabot
— in—

»‘SILVER QUEEN”AUo Comedy anJ News. ____
Wednesday July 7
Frederick March-Veronica Lake* 

in —
‘»I M VRRIKH A WITCH’*

Also DON WINSLOW

GIRLS
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant ( lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance * 
Automatic Circuits 

PAY
W H IL E  T R A IN IN G

School 
at

'  Sweetwater
Positions Oi>en in Most Large 

Cities

WESTERN 
UNION

MR. BIBB
Room 205 Dosche Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas

-LUMBER -
KILN DRIED Iron) LOUISI ANA HILL

At Prices that will sa>* ,ou wuiNEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber

" W e ,  the people  of  the i n  it id 
Statee .. .”

One hundred fifty-*ix year» ago. th*»e 
simple words began America's warranty 
of freedom.

Today we are deep in war — so that 
this warranty may endure Should we 
win — and um u t mutt — whom will It 
profit ?

Are you a West Texa, farnwr. and do
you love your land? Are you a worker 
and do you cherish your hard-bought 
home? It will profit you that no man. 
without due process, can wrest your 
home, your field, your plow from you.

Do you worship God in a church, or In 
a synagogue, or in the secret places of 
your heart? It will profit you that no 
heathen hand can dcseciate your altars.

Do you impart the truth to the printed 
page—or do you seek it there? It will 
profit you that the presses will not be 
ahattered in the night.

Do you talk with your neighbors on

the street corner-—or meet on the steps 
of the City Hall? It will profit you that 
no bludgeon can drive you into secret 
meetings.

Our C onstitution assures us these 
thing And thfse we fight for.

In many ways we fight. Some in small, 
¡n-nt way» when sons have gone Some 

in large, heroic ways -in the roaring of 
wings, the firing of guns, the sailing of 
ships Farmers fight in their fields; min 
letere iron the pulpit’s height. Other 
are making the weapons of war . . .  and 
•ome are supplying the power w ith which 
to run the machines.

We are proud to l>e among the men 
and women of industry, fighting, too.

And we join with the freedom-loving 
people of West Texas in asking that 
Washington's bureaucrats forego th.dr 
political activities for the duration and 
concentrate on the fight . . .  and that they 
cease their endeavors to permanently 
change our Constitution—a thn :t to the 
freedom for which u.e are fighting.

WcstTexas UtilitiesCompany

H O M E S  FO R  SALE or RENT .

Also show case; piano, pair ,  
Stinipson computing scales. •

Ada W oulisrd- •

DRS. TAYLOR A TAYLOR *
DENTISTS •

•
PHONE 5225 •

San Angelo, Taxaa *

Jn o . W . N orm an I
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS TEXAS

1104 S. ( hadbourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo
\|XWm»VtV\\WVVV\VUVUWV> a w v w w v w w w v u w

Ws are Completely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY, BATHS, ETC,
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSHAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3340 510 Wesi Beauregard San Angelo

Get Your Junk Ready
WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS

Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premises 
NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT2013

L I S T E N ,  F O L K S 1! !
We want you to st<*p Hnd see us when you tome to San An
gelo__especially do we invite the stockmen and viaitosa,
both ladies anti men, to eat with us every Thursday at the

ALBERT DAVIS CAFE
ALBERT DAVIS, Manager 

At the Producers Lvestock Auction Company Offices
SAN ANGEIA TEXAS

■ M i

SALE EVERY THURSDAY
This Thursday, we will have a large bunch of good cows 
and calves— several good springing heifers— a large 
collection of fresh milk cows ond other desirable live
stock. Be sure to attend this sale'

Producers Livestock Audion Company
Otke Oreke, Som end Dale Ault— J. Cory Snow, M*r.


